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h. iiealtii of the. sebool children 1ias al-
aya had attention paid to it even before
ie passage of the. education laws in
;70. Wltii tiie comlng of physical
aining into the. scliols in 1881 there
as a proper recognition o! the. necesaity
r bygiene and Dr. Mishiima waa ap-
inted an inveatigator of sehool iiealth

unditiona in 1891. On account of his
c)rk a royal commission was appointed
bleh worked tiirough nearly ten years.
ia true that personal hygiene becomes

portion of the. rdligious ceremonies so
ýat frequent bathing is the. rui, buit the.
>plieatl.u of tii. principles of eleanli-
mi lin a publie way la eomparatively re-

Si.. 1900 mùedical inspection of al
hool ehildren lias beeu requir.d annu-
ly, tiie resits being transniitted to the.
ntral offie at Tokiio. During the. past
n yeara there has been a noticeable in-
'OVement aceording te Dr. Misima, lu
1. the. scholara over ten years of age.
le extent of tii, supervision ia siiown
r the figures ofthelittle book. In 1909
ere were 21,700 sehoolq with about 11.-
0 physicians and 6,200 aciiolara o!,
àom thlrty-eiglht per cent. are ?kept un-
r constant supervision. It la the. plan
limit tii, numiber o! schools te six for

y~ one physician, so that lie eau viuit
Le ech iday of the weèk, and that he
ail not b. exp..ted te care for more
an 1,500 ascholars, or, in cases of ne-
.altY, 2,000, and tiits b. able te make
e annual inspection in Aêpril. A few
'Ysicians now ruu as higb. as 10,000
hiolars eaob, wiiule 5,600 of tiiem have

'ýanutauiol, ini Ceuneeti
la propoaed te ereet a
tvriology and paragitoJ
tlepartnient, and a cent
infeution. Imnporta o
wil b. àubject t. lump
reau, whoae permission
before the. goods are
market.

proposed to b. di.cussed by them are the fol-
iew2ng: University Organi-zatien; Universities
in Their Relation te Teaehers and Undergraduate
Studenta; Universities in Thoir Relation te Post-
grauate Researeh Work; iJaiversities ini Their

Reltio toScholsand te Ag.eies for Higiier
Edueation. Othei, snblfetn for discussion ill
prebabiy be: Wiietiier any Cemmen lJnder-
standing WilI Die Possible Arneng the. Universi-
tieq ot the, Empire as te the, Extent te Whieh
Tiiey Could Reregnize Eaeii Others' Entrance
Examinations; The, Dsr lt~y o nrme Fa-
cilties for Post-Graduate Stuy The Posibiity
ef Seme Plan of Intüreliange of Profeesers;
Wbat Could b. Dens by iJnivereities la Regard to
After Careers of Students, and the whole ques-
tion of the. Financial Support Given frei Publie
Sources te Universities. In nliriLa wyiti regard to
the Congress aiieuid be adree.sed te Dr. R. .
Roberts, at tii. Cengress Offiee, University of
London, South Kensingten, London, England.

Imiperial Cenferenoe of Teacers' Ascain
Lenden, England, July 12-16, 1912.

Rýoyal Institute of Publie Heulh-The Council
of tiio Royal Institut. of Publie Hlealth hiave ac-
7eted an invitation from the. Chief ]iurgomaster
ef Rýeri te heMd tieir 1912 Congres. in tiiat ity,
frein Tiinraday, July 25th, to Siuaday, July 28th,
ineluuive. A Loc-ai Geea Arr-nueientq Cuim-

is ia.ued
iireau of
whieh it
ýf ne 1-

Advance Notices, Alphabetil
ConIre oftheUMw.era<Ue* of th Iml

Londn, nglndJuly 2sd, Srd, 4tii and
191. Fftyoneuniverolties have arraaged

godreprûsentatives; and amoeng the. quest
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